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Typescript copies of two hitherto unpublished letters of Captain
Thomas Webb are held in his file in the Rose Memorial Library,
Drew University, Madison, New Jersey. Both letters are ad
dressed to Daniel l\1ontgomery, painter, \vho was prominent in
the Philadelphia Society at St. George's. They ,vere written
from Trenton, New Jersey, dated November 25 and December 27,
1771. They present much of personal interest, and the second
letter reflects the close relationship that existed between the
leaders of the societies at St. George's, Philadelphia, and John
Street in NevI York.

The letters follow, with explanatory notes.
_ • I!D

FIRST LETI'ER
To
Mr. Danl. Montgomery Painter1

the Corner of fourth Street in
Race Street
Philadelphia Trenton 25 Nov. 1771

My Dear Br.
I have the pleasure to acquaint you that I am in the land of

the living and thank God I am able to rejoice in God my Saviour

1 Daniel Montgomery was one oi the original trustees of the Methodist society
at Philadelphia, closely related to the purchase of the 81. George's property. He
married Mollie Wallis, whose friendship Asbury highly esteemed. The Montgomerys
later removed to the recently settled Danville, Montour County, Pa., where Asbury
renewed the old contacts (Journal and Leners of Francis Asbury, 3 vols. Nashville:
Abingdon, 18.58, Vol. II, p. 739). Daniel Montgomery was the brother of General
William. Montgomery, one of the founders of Danville, which was named for his
son, Daniel (ibid. I p. 739 note).
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\vi1h a joy unspeakable and in full Expectation of Eternal Glory.
I did Inyself the pleasure to \vrite to Er. Pillmoor2 some time ago
but I have not been favoured with an answer froln which I might
conclude that he has not received Illine. I suppose you are in
fOl'lned by this that I alll layd up \vith the gouf~ however thank
God that notwithstanding this I have been able to preach at Iny
lodgings. I have large congregations and Sinners are convinced
and turn froln the evil of their ways, and indeed without Sinners
are convinced and converted the most Elaborate preaching is not
,vorth a rush.·1 I shall be IIIuch obliged to you if youl tender my
love to Br. Pem1ington5 and beg him to make me 25 Pens of the
very best Quills he has and send them by the Stage Waggon as
I have not a good pen to write with. 6 Youl please to pay him for
them and I will pay you again. Please to tender my love to Mrs.
Montgomery, and

I am
dear Br.
your affectionate
friend

T Webb
NB Please to tender my love to Br. Wright7 and acquaint him
that I propose to do myself the pleasure to pay him about as soon
as the govt pays me

2 Joseph Pilmore. Note Webb's spelling of the name. Webb received Pilmore's
reply some time after writing this letter to Montgomery. See the second letter below.

S In his later years Captain Webb suffered much from gout which became
chronic. The seizure noted in this letter is the earliest instance of which we have
record.

4 Both Asbury and Pilmore, in numerous journal entries, voice earnest apprecia
tion of the spiritual power of Webb's preaching. Under date of December 7, 1769.
Pilmore notes that, technically, Webb's utterance might be termed "irregular," but
then goes on to declare: "He [Webb] has the great Seal of God's approbation to
his Commission, and that is far more than all the human authority under heaven."
(The Journal of Joseph Pilmore, ed. Maser and Maag. Philadelphia: Historical
Society of the Philadelphia Annual Conference, 1969, p. 30.)

[j Miles Pennington was prominent in the Philadelphia Society, serving as their
intermediary in the purchase of the S1. George's property. A brief description of this
transaction appears in History of American Methodism, ed. Bucke. Nashville: Abing
don, 1964, Vol. I, pp. 83-84. See also Pilmore's Journal, Ope cit., pp. 27-28, and
Francis H. Tees, Ancient Landmark of American Methodism. Philadelphia, 1941, pp.
42-45.

o The pens were soon received, but were not at all satisfactory. See second letter.
7 Richard Wright had been sent to America by Wesley, accompanying Asbury.

He spent most of his time in Delaware, IVIaryland and Virginia, with brief visits
to Philadelphia and New York. He returned to England in 1'774. Pilmore notes on
November 11, 1771, that Wright went to Wilmington with Robert Willialns (Journal,
p. 108). See also Bucke, Ope cit., I, pp. 136-137.
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SECOND I..JETTER
To
Mr. Daniel Montgomery
Painter, at the corner of Race
Street in Fourth Street
Philadelphia

Dear Brother
I flattered myself I should have had the pleasure of seeing you

this week, but providence has so ordered it that the gout still
continues, with the addition of a sore throat, which has not only
prevented me froln complying with my intention of visiting the
Beaches8 at the Anniversary of our Masters nativity but I am
under apprehensions whether I shall be able to visit them this
winter, unless I could be of any real service to the Church. Br.
Pilhnoor wrote to me SOlne time ago that he would be glad to see
me in order to consult about the Lottery, if I could be of any
service in this also I should be glad.n It is possible I might dispose
of a few Tickets to some of my friends in the City, but this ,vill be
of little Consequence unless the most of them are Sold, and in
this case I have a shorter and better way, viz, I aln willing to be
one of ten who shall take one or two hundred and I think this
number of friends may be found to favour such a proposal but
if it should come to a point I will go as far as three htmdred in
order that the Lottery may be filled. You may consider of this
and let me know as I imagine I shall continue here some days if
not Weeks. I have sold some few of the Tickets I had here and
I shall Endeavour to put off as many as possible. I have about
39 not disposed of. What Mr. Emerson has I do not know. What
were not disposed of at New Y·ork I suppose Br. Boardman has
informed you of. I should think if you have disposed of the
tickets within 500 it \vould be worth your while to write a general
Letter to the Brethren at York to take some in the manner I
have proposed. I believe there may be five found in York ~Tho

8 The household of Edmund Beach, trustee at St. George's, was "open house"
to all the preachers as they came and went. Pilmore notes that Beach frequently
accompanied him to distant preaching appod.ntments (Journal, pp. 58, 61, 226).

o Pilmore's reply to Webb's earlier letter had now been received. It appears to
have dealt with the Lottery proposal. Boardman, now in Philadelphia, had apparently
handled the first approach to the New York congregation. Whether the friends
there were further solicited in line vlith Webb's proposition does not appear. Since
there is no mention of the project in the Journals of either Pilmore or Asbury, and
since no record of it stands in the Archives of St. George's or JOh11 Street, it may
be judged that the proposal was finally dropped.
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:ll'e :lb10 jf they are vJilling, viz, Mr. Lupton,l 0 lVIr. J arvis,l1 Mr.
Ne\vton,]~ lVII'. Crook,l:~ Mr. Se1by,lLJ and luyse1f. I shall leave you
to llalne those at Philadelphia, as I do not know how many tickets
you have left I cannot form any judgment. You may propose
this to Br. Boardman and take his opinion, however I think it
\vou1d be better to push our friends than to drop the Lottery.] G

Please to ask Br'l Boardman if he has found my trunk. If not
I shall be obliged to you if you will call at Barnshill as I think it

10 Thon1QS Lupton was trustee and leader at John Street, New York, for many
years. He was intiInate with Webb, having been in the same Regiment together
in the French and Indian War (48th Regiment of foot). Lupton joined the NeVi York
Society soon after Webb affiliated there and was the first formal treasurer. Many
entries in his hand appear in the first financial record book-known as "The Old
Book"-which he established August 1, 1769. Lupton was a close friend of Pilmore,
and John Wesley addressed his letters to Pilmore in care of Lupton in New York.
He died April 3, 1796, and was buried in his vault under the Wesley Chapel on
John Street, New York. (See J. B. Wakeley, Lost Chapters, New York, 1858, pp.
75-79; Samuel Seaman, Annals of New York Nlethodism, New York, 1892, pp. 422
424).

11 James Jarvis, successful young merchant in New York, was very active in
the New York society as trustee, class leader, and treasurer after Lupton. He fre
quently drove the preachers to their engagements outside of the city or to Phila
delphia. Jarvis died suddenly in 1774 at 42 years of age. Vlakeley, Ope cit., pp.
79-80; Seaman, Ope cit., pp. 424-425.

12 Henry (Harry) Newton was trustee and steward for many years at New York,
second only to Lupton in leadership. As steward he received all monies from
collections, classes, etc., reporting same with cash to the treasurer; his name appears
scores of times in "The Old Book." His home was always open to the preclchers,
and he often drove them to their appointments. Wakeley, Ope cit.~ pp. 80-83; Seaman,
Ope cit., pp. 429-430.

13 John Crook was an inconspicuous member of the New York society who often
drove the preachers to their appointments. Seaman, op cit., pp. 428-429.

14 Samuel Selby was a young saddlery merchant in New York and was active
in the "Sons of Liberty." He fled from New York as the British forces approached to
occupy the city, and Asbury later found him in Maryland. Seaman, Ope cit., pp.
68, 431;' Asbury's Journal, I, p. 346.

15 From the time that Webb organized the Philadelphia Society there were
frequent friendly contacts between that group and the New York Society under
Philip Embury. The oldest element in the Archives of John Street Church, New
York, is the original treasurer's record book, called "The Old Book," carrying the
major financial transactions of the society from August I, 1769 to May 30, 1797.
The first entry: "By cash from :Mr. Webb, which he brought from Philadelphia,
£32/ -." This is the first record of active "connectionalism" in American Methodism.
Boardman and Pilmore arrived at Philadelphia from En.gland on October 21 or 22,
1769, and brought approximately £50 for the New York society as the gift of
British Methodism-£25 in cash in Boardman's hand, and a case of books valued
at approximately £25 with Pilmore for sale for the benefit of the New York group.
On October 30, Boardman paid Lupton as treasurer £25/16. Remaining in Phila
delphia for the time, Pilmore disposed of the books there, and on reaching Ne\v York
in March 1770, paid Lupton £22/8 "on account of books sold, brought from
England." The Journals of Asbury and Pilmore frequently note the travel of society
members from one city to the other on business or accompanying the preachers.
Such contacts bred a feeling of brotherhood between the members of the hvo
societies, on the basis of which Webb apparently hoped that the Lottery here
proposed might succeed.
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111ight be carried thru by D1istake, but if it should not be there
please desire Br. Boardman to send me an order in \vriting to
den1and Iny trunk of Mr. Els\vorth, in order that I 1nay sue the
stage n1an for it. Please to tender my love to all the Brethren.
I an1

Dear Br.
yours

T Webb
Trenton 27 Dec. 1771.

Please to tender my love to Mrs. Montgomery. Give my love
to Br. Peru1ington tell him the pens are not very good. Please let
me know what resolution you come to respecting the Lottery.

(On back of letter)
I shall be obliged to you if youl call at IVIr. Bradfords and

Examine the number of my ticket in the Newark Land and Cash
Lottery. Third class N-1730

The editor of "Discovery," the quarterly documents column
in l\1ETHODIST HISTORY, reque5ts readers and researchers to
submit brief articles featuring Methodist landmark documents
(unpublished manuscripts or fugitive published pieces). Send
copy to Dr. Kenneth E. Rowe, Dre\v University Library, Madi
son, New Jersey 07940.


